Comparison of the effect of guava (psidium guajava L.) Leaf extract with polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate on the number fibroblasts
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ABSTRACT

Background: Wound healing is a cellular and complex process that aims to restore the integrity of tissue damaged by injury. The phases that occur in the wound healing process are inflammation, proliferation, and maturation (remodeling). One of the final results of wound healing is fibroblasts proliferation. Fibroblasts have the ability to synthesize collagen fibers that will cover the injured area. Natural medicinal plants that have the potential to accelerate wound healing are guava (Psidium guajava L.) leaves which contain flavonoids, tannins, saponins, and alkaloids. Polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel is one of the wound treatment products on the market and can help the wound healing process.

Method: This research method was an experimental laboratory using 10 white rat samples which were divided into two groups and given injury to the mandibular anterior gingiva. Both treatment groups were applied topically in the morning and evening for 14 days, then the tissue was observed histologically.

Results: Observation of the number of fibroblasts in the treatment group applied to guava leaf extract gel had a mean of 28±11 while the treatment group applied Polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel was 10±4. The unpaired t test (Independent T-Test) showed a significance value of 0.000 (p<0.05)

Conclusion: A significant difference in a comparative study of the effect of guava leaf extract with polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate on the number of fibroblasts in gingival wound healing of Wistar rats.
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INTRODUCTION

Wounds are defined as damage or loss of continuity in the skin or body tissues that can cause interference with the anatomical structure of the body.\textsuperscript{1} Wounds can be caused by several things such as post-surgery, trauma, contact with heat sources, chemicals, and accidents.\textsuperscript{2} Injuries that occur in the oral tissue one of which in the gingiva can occur due to surgery on the oral cavity.\textsuperscript{3} Wound healing is a cellular and complex process that aims to restore the integrity of tissue damaged by injury and has several phases that are interrelated to one another. Phases that occur in the process of wound healing are the inflammatory phase, the proliferation phase, and the maturation phase (remodelling).\textsuperscript{4} In these phases there will be changes in components that can be observed microscopically such as leukocytes, fibroblasts, macrophages, collagen fibers and neurovascularization.\textsuperscript{5} One determination of the end result of wound healing is fibroblast proliferation. Wound closure occurs because of collagen produced by fibroblasts, and the process of re-epithelialization in wound closure is the effect of the presence of fibroblasts.\textsuperscript{6} One of the plants that has medicinal properties and is known by the public is guava (\textit{Psidium guajava Linn.}). According to Soedibyo (1998), all parts of guava plants can be utilized and have properties including their leaves.\textsuperscript{7} Guava leaf plants can be used as a wound healing because it has anti-inflammatory, hemostatic, and astringent effects (cit. Soedibyo, 1998).\textsuperscript{7,8} There are some chemical contents in guava leaves that can help wound healing are tannins, flavonoids, alkaloids, and saponin.\textsuperscript{9} According to research Fernandes et al. (2010), clinically and histologically, guava leaf extract given in rat wounds can heal faster than the group given corticosteroid drugs, so that it can be used as phytotherapy which can contribute to tissue recovery in wounds.\textsuperscript{10} Besides medicinal plants, polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel can also be used as an alternative for wound healing, this drug has a blend of chemicals and natural ingredients on the market.\textsuperscript{11} Based on studies conducted by Burchel et al. (2008), wound healing in the oral cavity after surgery can be done by administering polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel.\textsuperscript{12} Polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel is one of the ready-made drug preparations that works topically.\textsuperscript{13} The content contained in polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel is aloe vera, sodium hyaluronate, glycolic acid, and polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP).\textsuperscript{12} According to Kapoor et al. (2011), Sodium hyaluronate has a function of tissue healing, activation of the inflammatory response, proliferation, migration, and angiogenesis.\textsuperscript{14} Benefits of glycyrrehitinic acid contained in polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel can be an antioxidant and anti-inflammatory agent that has the potential to accelerate the wound healing process.\textsuperscript{12,13} Research on the comparison of the effect of guava leaf extract with polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel on wound healing has been conducted by Hidayatika (2018). The results of the study showed that there were significant differences in the rate of wound healing which was marked by starting to reduce overall wound size in both groups on the 3\textsuperscript{rd} day and 4\textsuperscript{th} day, through research for 16 days until the wound healed. Based on this, the authors would like to investigate further the comparison of the effect of the extract of guava with polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate on the number of fibroblasts in gingival wound healing of Wistar rats.
RESEARCH METHOD

This research is an experimental laboratory research and uses a posttest-only control group design. Samples Preparation

This study used 10 male Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus), ages 8-12 weeks, and weighed 200-300 grams obtained from the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Syiah Kuala University. Rats were divided into 2 groups with each group totaling 5 rats.

Making Guava Leaf Extract

The sample used was guava leaf which was taken using a random sampling technique. Samples that have been collected are cleaned with running water 2 times. Furthermore, guava leaves are dried by aerated without direct sunlight until they are brittle. The next stage the sample is blended to a fine powder, then weighed on the sample using a 500g sitting scale for extraction.

Guava leaf powder was then dissolved into 96% ethanol for 5 days. Then proceed with the process of remaceration with 96% ethanol for 3 days. The results of this maceration process are then filtered using filter paper and the filtrate is taken. The filtrate obtained was then evaporated using a rotary evaporator, to obtain a thick extract of guava leaves.

Preparation of Guava Leaf Extract Gel

The thick extract of guava leaves is processed into a gel preparation by dissolving with heated aquades and then put into a mortar and added with Na-CMC, waiting until it expands then stirring for about 15 minutes until homogeneous and precipitated mucus forms down. The next process is to add propylene glycol, nipagin, glycerin, triethanol-amine, and stir until homogeneous.

Guava leaf extract put on another mortar and then dissolved using partially heated aquadest at 50℃ and added Na-CMC that has been formed, stirred until homogeneous until gel mass is formed. The formed gel is stored in a vial bottle and left at room temperature overnight.

Animal Preparation

Samples of 14 male rats were obtained from animal cages of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Syiah Kuala University, Banda Aceh, aged 8-12 weeks, average weight 200-300 g with healthy condition, without defects, white-haired, smooth, active moves, and good nutritional status.

Making Incision Wounds in Rat Gingiva

Incision wounds are made in the gingival area of the lower labial area of both mandibular anterior teeth. Before injury the rat must be anesthetized using a single intramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride 10mg/kg and xylazine hydrochloride 1-2mg/kg. The injury was made using scalpel and blade no. 11 on the labial gingiva under the anterior teeth of the mandible along the 5mm with the depth of the wound until reach the alveolar bone.

Application of Guava Leaf Extract Gels and Polyvinylpirrolidone-sodium Hyaluronate Gel on Gingival Wounds

Wistar rats as many as 14 males were divided into two treatment groups namely, one treatment group was first applied to guava leaf extract gel topically and the second treatment group was applied polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel. Both treatment groups were applied topically to the injured area evenly by using a 1 cc syringe as much as 0.1 ml each day twice in the morning and evening for 14 days.

Observation of Histological Preparations

After the treatment period ended, the rats were then deuthanated. The next process is tissue cutting in the mandible of the rats which is cut with a thickness of 2-3 mm and followed by a fixation
process that is inserting tissue into a 10% formalin neutral buffer solution for 24 hours to maintain the cell structure. The next process the tissue is dehydrated (withdrawal of water from the tissues) or soaking in alcohol, the dehydration stage begins with 70% alcohol for about 15 minutes, 80% for 1 hour, 95% for 2 hours, 96% for 1 hour, and 100% alcohol for 3 hours. After that, soaking in Xylol solution (clearing or purification) three times in different containers with a span of 1 hour, 2 hours, and the last immersion with a time of 2 hours. Then the tissue was infiltrated using paraffin fluid at a temperature of 57°-59°C for 1.5 hours. The next process was tissue implantation in a paraffin block and each paraffin block was cut as thick as 5 µm using a microtome. Staining the preparation using the hematoxylin eosin method (HE) with three stages, namely coloring, dehydration, and clarification.

Data analysis
Data analysis was performed using SPSS 20 and hypothesis testing was performed with an unpaired T-test if the data distribution was normal with significant (p<0.05).

RESULTS
Observation Results on Histology Preparations
The results of this study indicate the average number of fibroblast cells in rat. The first treatment group applied guava leaf extract gel had an average number of fibroblasts of 28 ±11 while the second treatment group applied polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel had an average number of fibroblasts of 10±4 (Table 1).

Table 1. The Average Results of Fibroblasts Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Fibroblasts</td>
<td>Treatment 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28±11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10±4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Data Normality Test Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Saphiro-Wilk</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Fibroblasts</td>
<td>Treatment 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In table 2, the data normality test results show the normal distribution of data in both treatment groups with the first treatment group showing the value of p=0.547 and the second treatment group showing the value of p = 0.052. Requirements for normal data distribution are p>0.005, therefore hypothesis testing can be done using an unpaired t test.
Table 3. Independent T Test Statistical Test Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Sig.(2-tailed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Fibroblasts</td>
<td>Treatment 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. shows the results of statistical tests using the unpaired t-test (Independent T Test) which produces a significance value of 0.000 (p<0.05), it can be concluded that there is a significant difference between the one treatment group that was applied to guava leaf extract gel (Psidium guajava Linn.) with the second treatment group that was applied polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel.

**DISCUSSION**

This research was conducted to see the comparison of guava leaf extract gel (Psidium guajava Linn.) with polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel against the number of fibroblasts conducted in rats. This study used 14 white rats by making incision wounds in the gingiva of rats with a 5 mm long wound with depth reaching the alveolar bone. In this study, the place of injury, the size of the wound, the condition and environment of the cage were carried out uniformly for all treatment groups.

In this study, guava leaf (Psidium guajava Linn.) extract gel in 5% concentration. According to the research of Desiyana et al (2016), a gel with a concentration of 5% has a better dispersion power than a gel with a concentration of 7% so that it can affect the release of active substances, and a concentration of 5% is proven to accelerate wound healing by faster scab formation in mice wounds than concentration of 7%. Based on the research of Aponno et al (2012), wound healing in rabbits given guava leaf extract gel with a concentration of 5% recovered faster than guava leaf extract concentration of 7%. Guava leaf extract made into a gel preparations using a gel base propylene glycol, Na-CMC, glycerin, nipagin, and tri-ethanol-amine (TEA). Na-CMC is one of the gelling agents that has the best adhesion, provides a moist on the wound, and high spreadability so that it can spread easily over the skin. Glycerin can be used as an emollient and humectant which has benefits as an anti-inflammatory agent. Propylene glycol has benefits for preventing evaporation, disinfectants, antimicrobial agents, and humectants. Gel preparations have several advantages including the ability to spread and release drugs that are good, stable, fast absorption and have a cold effect.

This study used 10 white rats (Rattus norvegicus) which were divided into two treatment groups, namely the first treatment group was given guava leaf extract gel (Psidium guajava Linn.) And the second treatment group was given Polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel, each group consisting from five mice. Rats treated with guava leaf extract gel and polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel topically twice a day twice a day in the morning and evening using 0.1 cc syringes as much as 0.1 ml with a difference of 12 hours for 14 days treatment.

The administration of guava leaf extract gel and polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel to white rats was given for 14 days due to the ongoing proliferation phase in wound healing marked by an increase in the number of fibroblast cells. After the treatment period ended for 14 days, all rats were euthanized first using ether solution before making histological preparations. Staining in histology preparations using HE and observing the number of fibroblast cells in the wound area using a
The results of this study were obtained by calculating the average number of fibroblast observed from the two treatment groups, the first treatment group had an average cell count of 28±11 and the second treatment group had an average of 10±4. From the results obtained there are significant differences between the first and second treatment groups. The results of this study are consistent with research conducted by Wisesa (2017) about the difference in the effect of giving guava leaf extract with povidone iodine 10% on the number of fibroblasts and collagen thickness after the removal of marmot's teeth histopathologically which states that the number of fibroblast cells is higher in the first group were given guava leaf extract and povidone iodine 10%, namely 176 ± 45, the second group who were given guava leaf extract totaled 136 ± 50, while in the third group only smeared with povidone iodine 10% of the number of fibroblast cells is 93 ± 22.27. Research conducted by Wisesa shows a higher number of fibroblasts with guava leaf extract and 10% povidone iodine with greater depth and size of the wound and the addition of wound Povidone iodine 10% can affect the number of fibroblasts, speed and effect activity of wound healing. The results of this study are also in accordance with the opinion of Fernandes et al. (2010), clinically and histologically, guava leaf extract given in rat wounds can heal faster than the group given corticosteroid drugs, so that it can be used as phytotherapy which can contribute to tissue recovery in wounds.10

Research conducted by Rachmi et al (2019), states that Carica papaya extract can more quickly heal incision wounds and increase the number of fibroblasts in mice gingiva with a group given Carica papaya extract with a concentration of 75% than the control group with wound lengths that seem to start to close on day 3 and close by perfect on the 14th day and an increase in fibroblast cells, a perfect epithelial layer, and wound contraction.15 Wound healing can be achieved by giving medicinal plants that contain material and nutrients to help speed up the wound healing process that is usually used in topical form.28 One of the plants that has medicinal properties and is known by the public is guava.7 According Hidayatika research results (2018), showed that there was a significant difference in wound healing rate which was characterized by faster closing of the wound completely applied to guava leaf extract gel than the wound that was applied polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel.29

According to the results research Kaneria, et al (2011) guava leaves have compounds that can help wound healing such as saponins, alkaloids, flavonoids, and tannins.9,30 The contents contained in tannin are useful as astringents or the ability to stop bleeding, regenerate new tissue, and accelerate healing a wound and inflammation of the mucous membrane.31 Flavonoids also function as anti-inflammatory or anti-inflammatory which can prevent the occurrence of pain and stiffness.32 Alkaloid compounds have antimicrobial and antibacterial properties.33 The saponin compounds have antimicrobial effects and help the formation of collagen.34 Alkaloid compounds have oral antimicrobial and antibacterial properties.33 The saponin compounds have antimicrobial effects and help the formation of collagen. Containing polyvinylpyrrolidone and sodium hyaluronate function as a protective layer so that it can reduce tissue irritation and pain.13,51 Polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel has antibacterial, anti-inflammatory properties, accelerates cell proliferation, and cell migration in wound healing.11,12,35
Statistical test results showed that there was a significant difference between the first treatment group that was applied to guava leaf extract gel with the second treatment group which was applied polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel with a significant value of 0.000 (<0.05). Based on this analysis it can be concluded that there is a comparison of the effect of guava leaf extract gel with polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate gel on the number of gingival fibroblasts of rats gingival wound healing.

CONCLUSION

Based on this research, it can be concluded that there is a significant difference in a comparative study of the effect of guava leaf extract (Psidium guajava Linn.) With Polyvinylpyrrolidone-sodium hyaluronate on the number of fibroblasts (Study on White Rats [Rattus norvegicus]).
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